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Phone: 869-2771 Oneida. WI 5t;t155

SPECIAL MEErING
Appro"l,ed as Corrected
on Oc1:ober 3, 1983

WEDNESDAY, SEPTE1'1BER 28, 1983

~reetli~ called to order at 9: 00 A.M. by Chairman Powless

Present:

Purcell Powless, Ricr.ard Hill, Kathy Hughes, Gordon l'~ster, Uoyd
Powless, wis PGlless, Tony Benson, VJark PGlless, j:.oretta 1"Je.toxen.

Others:

Tony Utscl1ig

200-ANDREW CORNLIUS PROPERlY REl'lrAL

The land QJrrmittee recOIm1ended the following persons to rent the Comelius I
property on 11onday, September 26, 1983:

1. Irene & Abel Prevost
2. Dorothy & Herbert Pow-less
3 .Henrietta Oudermoven

wis made a mJtion to approve the first choice.
abstained. fution carried.

Kathy seconded. t-.1ark

260-VACUUM FOR MUSEUM

The Maintenance Program does not ~e a cleaning contract wi:th the lvIuse1..D:n as
they are requesting to purchase a vacuum cleaner. Gordon macie a ttvtion to
approve. lois seconded. Tony & tmk opposed. llition carril=d.

'IFAVEL REQUEST -Jean Webster

Jean Webster is requesting travel expenses to attend the IndLan Child Welfare
Conference in Wausau, October 6- 7, 1983. She attended Haske:U and lacks six
(6) credits for an Associate JRgree in Social \-Jork. She intl=nds to firdsh
her education (4) year course at either UWGB or Stevens Poin':.

Purposes for her attendance: 1) Info:rmation would be helpfuL to her in her
chosen studies, 2) It would expand her knowledge based on In4iian affairs in a
selected area.
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Tony Benson has been approved travel to this conference. If Jean Webster
travels with Tony, she need only be approved room and nEals.

~mrk made a motion to approve the request. Lloyd seconded. MOtion carried.
Loretta will contact Jean notifying her of approval and request a report fromher. 

, (

Loretta m:ide a 1IX)tion to approve the Tribes position.
Gordon seconded. Motion carried.

(See Attached Letter)

220-~~ ClGARElTE TAX CCMPR<1'lIS~'!9_§9VERNOR EARL -Jerry Hill

(Seel"Jark m:l.de a m}tion to approve the letter witll the added chang;es.
attadhed letter to Governor Earl) Lloyd seconded. MOtion c8rried

310,-u"NF11PLOYt'lENT Ca-IPEN~_~RT -Kathy Hughes

Attached is the Unemplo~t Compensation Report. Dale wlleelocl<:. is directed
to check on the status of 115 regarding the corlsultant. (See Attached)

OlD-FINANCE & APPROPRIATION RECQv.JtvJENDATIONS OF S~ffi 27. 1983

1.

83-265 Vehicle for Maintel1ar1ce Program -purchase throug;h t-1anagement
Services and bill back to program through rental. 184 E'ord from
Yineman-Dorsdh at $12,780. ~hrk moved to approve. KattlY seconded.
Motion carried.

2.

83-264 }~ster Board for BhJgO -purcl~sed from Bingo bu£~et $1,690 total
amJUnt from Instant Ticket Factory. Tony roved to apprcrve. Rick
seconded. MJtion carried.

3.

Bus for Tribal School -suggest Lamer's'used vehicle for 7,000 -
purchase fran ManagenEnt Services and bill back used all~ance &.rough
budget. Rick m.de a nvtion to approve. Loretta seconde!d. ~tion
carried.

4 83-266 l"bdify ~rgency Food & Shelter budget to put tot:al arIX)UIlt into
food purchases. l\b contribution needed. wis mJVed to approve. Tony
seconded. l"'btion carried.

5. 83-267 t-bdiEj Senior Citizens budget to create personnel line item for
position filled by HeIman l'ielchert. Saving was created through use of
Revenue Sharing Funds. No additional contribution needE!d. Kathy rmved
to approve. Loretta seconded. Mark abstained. Mbtion carried.

6. 83-268 llidify Tribal School Budget for base program to reflect iIlcrease
in final allotJJE1t. Kathy nvved to approve. Lloyd seccmded. Motion
carried.
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Uoyd IlEde a IIX)tion to approve the Job Description for the Data Processing
M.=mager. Kathy seconded. lv1ark and GordOl"l abstained. M:Jtiorl carried.

10:00 A.M. Purcell Powless left attend GLITC ~eting.

Lloyd m:lOe a nX)tion to make an offer to Colleen Shrovna1 at (;rade 22/Step 2
ffild to have an anmver baCk by October 3, 1983. Kathy seconded. ~~k
abstained. l'btion carried.

wis ncved to table the training job position and have Kathy take this
through Finance & AppropriatiOIlS, and bring bad\': a reccmrendcttion on October
5, 1983. Lloyd seconded. £.'Jark opposed. £.'btion carried.

300-WBACCO SALES (DISCUSSION 01'1 A CIGAREITE INalEASE) -Tony utscl1ig/l-1arkPaNless .

Lois mved to have the cigarette cost remahl at the sane pri(:es. Tony
seconded. Kathy opposed. t-btion carried. &rk will check on the matter of
advertisement Wit..~out Business Comnittee approval.

Ol..JEIDA TRIBAL lvlANAGE1v1Et:'i'T SYsrEM

wis DE.de a UDtion to table this itan until Monday, October :~, 1983. Kathy
seconded. Tony, ~~k opposed. Kathy, Lloyd, Loretta voted yes. Gordon
abstairied. Rick "broke the tie with a yes vote. 11otion carrj_ed.

DBG-CETA BUIx;Er -Ron Kelly

Attached is a report on the CErA budget. (See Attached) Tony m:l.de a nvtion
to have a CETA report on l':fonday October 3, 1983. l'mk secon<led. Motion
carried. Lloyd will follCM- up on contactiIlg Ron Kelly.

150-0NEIDA rnnn PP~crIVE BOARD SELEGrrON -Sandy Hill

The Oneida child Protective Board selected the follcwing people at a meeting
held on SepteIIiJer 21, 1983: wis Strong, Patricia Benson-, arld Kathleen King.
The board ~t today and selected Wanda Webster pending the resignation of
Cleo Cornelius.

Mark would like to see doCl.;lDentation as to why these people want be be on the
Child Protective Board and what rationale was used for these selections.

Lloyd nDVed to adopt a Resolution for the Child Protective &)ard listing the
~s chosen, I.Dis Strong, Pat Benson, and Kathleen King. u)retta seconded.
~~k opposed. MOtion carried.

Tony made a mJtion to add Wanda Webster's nanE to the ResolU1:ion cOIltingent
on Cleo Cornelius I resignation. Loretta seconded. M'3.rk abs1:ained. l-'lotion
carried. '
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180-INDLrs~l'~ -Bro.lce Kir,g

lvIrs. Karl's Bread is interested in leasing a buildi11g and laIld from the tribe
in the Industrial Park. The caDpany would not be hiring trit)al members, as
they would just be relocating from the east side of Green Ba~r. We would need
to c<mDit a minimum of $63,000 tava/'- the developIIEIlt.

"'- -

\

Kathy made a rootion to approve Bruce to continue negotiatioru; with Mrs.
Karl's Bread based on the estimated costs presented to the &lSineSS
CaImittee. lDis seconded. Gordon abstained. ~1otion carried.

Kathy seconded. l'btion carried11: 00 Lois made a motion to recess


